
Kennedy Brothers'
APPRECIATION
At the close of one of the best year's trade-
we have ever'had, and at the beginning of
a new year full of hope and promise, we
extend to each and every person'who pa-
tronized us in 1917 our sincere thanks,
and a cordial New Year's Greeting to

everybody, with the expressed hope that
the year 1918 may be better for each of
us. We are glad to announce at the be-

ginning of a new year thKtby constant ap-

plication to our business we have managed
to secure many orders of fresh groceries,
despite the unsettled conditions. We are

expecting a supply of NEW ORLEANS
SYRUP today. See us before you buy. If
you need onion sets or other garden seed,
call now. We have them.

kENNEDYB
LAURENS, S. C.

" " " " "i""se" Minnie Lee and Lorce, visited

LANt STON DOTS Mr. J. W. Donnon Sunday afternoon.
fLMiS'4 TII*ASII weet yrcetgetrves.R. L. Holland and daughter,

* *+ * * * * * * * * * * * * Miss Tirzah, were the recent guests
The Rev. J. H. Williams filled his of Mr. F. L. Donnon and family.

regular appo:itment at Langston Sun.. Mr. Rcbt. Glenn of near Cross Keys
lay afternoon. is moving into our midst this week.
Mr. and Mis. Aubrey Wilburn visit- .\r. ,'.mn Benjamin has moved to his

ed the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. new home near Warrior Creek.
.J. T. hobo, Sunday. \I ss f retne Donnon is very sick, and

. '. f,. Donnon and daughters, we hope for her a speedy recovery.

Whpuup with a likrigfa ig,ismknod

4.

V 41t ~

Enjoy the Soft ,Light of Rayo
Why put up with a flickering, flaring, smoking ohd
lamp when you can buy a Rayo ?J
RAYO LAMPS give a steady light that is easy on the eyes.You remove neither the chimney nor the shade to light them
-as convenient as gas. Artistic in design, they have no cheap
filigree ornaments that make cleaning a long job.
Your dealer will be glad to demonstrate Itayo Lamps. Ask for
them by name.

Aladdin Security Oil is the kerosene of quality for lamp.,
stoves and heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washingtn, D.C. DALTIMORE Charlotte N. C
Rif.o. Vr.. MD. Charleston. w.v.lehiod, Vs. Charleston, S. C.

COMMANDERS HAVE
:, "SWEEPING POWTRI

Return of Fletcher and Sibert Fur.
nishes Proof. May Make Changes.
Washington, Jan: 4.-Further proof

of the sweeping character of the pow-
ers vested in the 'commanders in chief
of -the American naval and military
forces in Europe has been disclosed
in connection with the return to this
country for duty of Rear Admiral
William B. Fletcher, former head of
the naval department In French
waters, and Maj. Gen. Williani L. SI-
bert, who commanded the first Ameri-
can troops sent to France.
Confirmation was given today to re-

ports that Admiral Fletcher had been
replaced by Rear Admiral Wilson be-
cause Vice Admiral Sims felt that the
latter officer was better fitted for the
particular duties imposed by the post.
Similarly, it is understood, although
there was no formal announcement
from the war department, that the f
return of General Sibert was due to I
General Pershing'; conclusion that the
arduous task of training a division
in France could be performed 'better r
by another ofilcer. u
The fact that Admiral Fletcher's re-

turn to await assignment to duty, eprobably as commandant of an im- t)ortant navy yard, coincided with pub- a
lication of the reports that investiga- ation of the loss of the American army
transport Antiles with 67 lives fore- I
shadowed a naval shake up, led to the a
direct connection of these two inci- r
diets. It was explained officially to- Eday, however, that the decision to re-
place Admiral Fletcher had been made a
by Admiral M!iss prior to the sink-
lug of the transport. The question
revived by Admiral Sims in reaching

.his declsion, it is understood, had toedto withi the use made of the limitedl~
number of destroyers or other craft
assigned to convoy work. The num-
ber has been greatly increase( re-
,ently. Both the war and navy depart-
ments fare the necessity of forming a
policy to be followed with relation to Q
publication of the names of oflcers
who may be relieved from resiponsi-
le post:; for the good of the ser-
vice.
The <question is said to be a delicate

one because the oflicers involved mayhave proved useful only for a very
special and limuited class of duties. c

It is indicated that where there is a
direct evidence of culpability there
will be no hestation in publishing a
names and such circumstances as mill- ni
tary considerations will permit.
There is no ease now before either o

department that warrants such ac- dtion, it is said.
The declsions of the commanders

abroad on all instances of the sendinghome of o cors under their connand sis absolute and will not be questioned I
here unless some gross miscarriageof justice or milsuse of power is dis-
closed.

USE "CASCARETS" FOR
LIVER AND BOWELS
WHEN CONSTIPATED

Whlen biltius, he'adachy, sic'k, fo)r soutistbonelh, badl breathi,
(Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanseyour Iver, Stomach and Howels, andyou wvill surely feel great by3 miorn ing.You 1m1en and womnii whoii( have head-ache, coate10onfgue, a had col, aritillous111, nervous0iI, upset5, bot hered with~a sick, gasusy, disordered stomlachi, or' .have backache aund feel all worni out. *Are you keepinrg, youri bowell c leanwitht Casecaret~;-gri mierely forcinig a

pssaugeway every few (lays with saults,
Casearets immilediately f'loanse and

regula te the stomach, roliovec the sour,
on d goaled ami1( fermntinoli food and~foul gases* t ake the excess bile from aithe liveir andI carry off the conipiat- sed( waste matter' and poison from thle,

I teimmber, a Cbacaret to-nIight wVill 12
strigh ten you oiut by mornIng. A a
I1I-cent boisx from you r druggist means hilhealthiy bowel act ion; clear hiead and1(
get the chiildrenC. V

* * * * * * *) * * * * * * * * * * *
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WVell. ChrIstmas11 holidays have pass- e
'ed over' very (IIuletly and1( anlother New
Year hias biegiii. It seems like we are d
goIng to have a winlter nit togethicr of a
sniowV tils tuime by tihe wvay it has
begun.

Mlessrs. EIdd and Mlarion Pit ts of .1
Camp Sevier visited hlomle folks last
Satulrday night and~Sunday anld wvere il
accomptaiedl b~y thou' firiend, Mr. Ilairry y
Cievinger; and also the foirmer spent 'V
New ,Year's ;[)ay wih home folks.

Mir. and~Mirs. Cecil Mladden, of Htonca R
Path, are visIting the latter's parents, ec
i. and( Mirs. WV. A. Traynhlam.
MIsses Mlary andl Aadge *liender'son il

of Waterloo ar'e spending a while with F:
their Sister, Mirs., Carl Profmt.
Mr. and Mr's. A. Hi. Pitts and family Al

visited tile latter's mother, Mirs. P. L. dI
Davis of Pirincoton, last Sunday night it
anid Monday.
Miss Lila Wilsqon, teacher' at tis o

i)le'o, resumed her wvork again Men-

day after tile holidays.

Therd ,has b~eenl some miovin~g g
iroundi in tile settlemlenlt. Mir. Ilenr'y of
Turnei' has moved to the ol Austin

"Gets It," 2 Drops
Corns Peel Off!

For 25 Cents Peel off 25 Corns.
"Gets-It," the greatest corn discov-
ry of any age, makes joy-walkers out
f corn limpers. It makes you feelIke the Statue of Liberty. Buy a lib-

oi:

"It 'Will come 01! In One Complete
Piece "

rty bottle of "Gets-It" right now,-
ree yourself at once from all corn
liuery. It will peel off painlessly, in
ne complete piece. Any corn, old or
oung, hard or soft, or between theDes, any callus, or any corn that has
esisted everything else you have ever
sod. Off it comes like magic. Guar-nteed.
All oti r.ved Is two or three (droptf "Gets-It" that's all. "Gets-I ' istie ouly safe way in the % orld t treat
corn ir callus. It's tl sur way-

Le way that never fail . I is tried
nd true-used by milli n never ir-
itates the flesh or mak s le too sore.
t always works; pcol corns-off-like-banana-skin. 25c a bottle is gll youcod to pay for "Gets-It" at any drugtore, or sent on receipt of price by
Lawrence and Co., Chicago, Ill.
Sold in Laurens and recommended

s the world's best corn remedy byureka Drug Co., Laurens Drug Co.,
owe Drug Co., Putnam Drug Store.)r. B. F. Posey.

lace and Mr. 1bl) Phillips has bought
Ir. Earl ' Caldwell's place and has
roved there recently.
MilsLucile 'I'raynham ;pent last
unday wita Miss Lucile Pitts.

.ARLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
small bottle destroys dandruffand doubles beullfy of

your hair.
Wihin ten minutes after an appli.-ation of I)anderine yOU can not find
single trace of dandruff or fallingair and your scalp will not ifch(, bukchat will please you most will be

fter a few weeks' use, when you see
ow hair, fine and downy at first -yea,--but really new hal -growing all
ver the scalp.
A little )anderine innediatelyoubles the beauty of 'ottr hair. No
ifference how dull, fat ed, brittle and
craggy, just moisten cloth I ith
anderine and caref Illy dray it
b rough your hair, tal ing mall

trand at a time. 'The ..ffet amaz-
ag-your hair will be ight uffy and
'avy, and have an 1pJ.arance of
binlance: an incomak ble lustre,oftness and luxuriance.
(Set a small bottle of Knowlton

)anderine from any drug store or
oilet counter for a few cents and
rove that your hair is as pretty and
oft as any-that it has been neglected
r lnjured by careless treat ment-
hat':+ all--you surely can have heauli-
il haIr and lots of it if you will just
ry a littlDiianderine.

G',nuinue Bras:; Beds at $12.00 to
30.00.

S. M. & E. IT. WILUES & CO.

Ml'S4UROVE' NEW~S *

* * * * * * *6. * * * * *

We'l!, at i:natlie beautiful1 snow has
'ft us, and we had a big raini last
ight. Watch cut for wvinteri winds.
We wvere v'ery sorriy to lose our1
0nd neIghbor's, .\r. S. .\l. IHenjaini

ad family and' .\is. TI. J. Snyd'(er' and

rms,
who moivedl nesr the Warrior

reek Church inst wveekc, where bot h
arities have purc'(hased homies. W'e (10
ssure thlese W\ariorli ipeopile that they
ave in t heli' noilnhhorhiood some moi'e
ood nejghbhors. friiend(s and clhuirch
'ork ers.
Mir. IEdwin IL. itol and dlaighter',

nelle1 from Ta:sle'y, and1( Mr'. and .\l's.
hos. WV. UnIriksdale andl lit tle daugh-
ri, Mary A melia, miotored down to
ponfd last week-end with thir pair-

nts, M'. and .lrs. 10. 1. Bolt.
M iss Mattile lo nid arrived yesteri-
ny to r'esumle hI work at Lanlgston)1
?hool.
Mr's. Inez Tlinsley, of Spartanb~urg,
pent Christ mas week with her fa the',
[r. W. M. diyers.
Mr'. and Mrs. 0. J. Bolt are spending

tis wveek 'with Mi's. Bolt's parents'
h's TI. J. Snyden, of the Warrior

r'eek conmmunity.
Mr. 0. F. lienjamin of Gr'ay Cou't
outo 3, spent Thursday nIght. in our'
>mlaminity.
Mr. Nyles Clark, of Clinton, spent

ai' week-end wvith his mother, Mrs.
mmna Clark.
We are v'ery sorry to state flhat
r'. Lule~I Benjamin, our1 beloved Stin-
ry school supei'intendent, was unable
attendl preaching Sunday after'noon.
Miss Par'a Fra noes Glenn spent Part
last week In 'laaurens as the attract--

e guest of Miss Carriio Fleming.
MIss. (lenia Byrd had as her want
tests, Mr. Ilerbert Martin and family
L~aurens.
Miss Sara Saxon, f C'linton, was

the attractive guest of Miss Sara F.1
Glenn last week.

Mr. Fred McMahon from Greenville
spent Christmas day in our commun-
ity.

Mr. Robert Glenn of Cross Keys has
purchased the Cleveland place recently
occcuIpied by Mr. S. M. Benjamin and
will move there at an early date. We
welcomo tliese good people in our com.
munity.
Mr. W. M. Myers and family were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bolt Sun-
day night.

Miss Mary Blakely and her friend
from Clinton were the charming guests
of Miss Ruth Myers last week-end.

Misses Genia and Lula Byrd were
visitors at the home of Mr. D. A. Glenn
one day last week.
Wishing the editor and everybody a

most happy New Year.

The Union Central
of Cincin

Offers an Insurance C
Liberality and at Re

ASSETS $114,684,244 INST
W. H. CLilh

Box 40 '.THE INSUR
Laurens

The manwith
money knows
it pays to be
prepared whenopportunit
Knocks:

nock
often

If a good busilieg cha
day, are you in a pcs icn to
you had BANKED e

you really didn't no.
Begin now. Open an

up ycur dollars and it won't
tunity will come again.

Put YOUR money

We pay 4 per cent. interes

The Enterprise
N. B. DIAL, President

We have in ock/ome I
in Jewelry, or/we 6an repro
your own. Be re making
you owe it t ourself to lot
tains so ma new and orip
gain inspiration here wli

THE IF

CLYDE T. FRANK .

Agent For

ASHEPOO
FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS

....AND....
NO SUPERIORS
Farmers! See Me

AT
FARMERS

NATIONALBANK

Life Insurance Co.
nati, 0.

pt'act Unexcelled in

arkable Low Net Cost.

JRANCE IN FORCE $472,603,217

IKSCALES
ANCE MAN" Phone 216
S. C.

I, /// //JI

his door ~L t'.
nce "'ere offered YOU to-

asp it? You would be if
/ you have spent on things

account in our bank. Pile
be long before your oppor-

in OUR bank.

National Bank
C. H. ROPER, Cashier

highly effective designs
duce for you any ideas of
any selection, however,
)k over our stock. It con-:inal ideas that you will
iether you buy or not.

T1 SHOP


